
Now is the Time to Save Money

BUY NOW! BUY NOW!

Great Bargains
IN

Wall Papers
J. L. Sutherland
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“St. Augustine” Communion and 
Invalids Wine

Registered at Ottawa, Canada ; London, Eng ; Washington, D C

Right Rev. Charles Hamilton, D. D., D. C. L.
Archbishop of Ottawa.

“Your “St. Augustine’ ’ Wine made from Pelee Island 
Grapes was selected by a committee of clergy in the Diocese, 
and is I believe in general use and appreciated for the Holy 
Consmunion.”

Prices F. O. B., Brantford—Cases 12 quarts $4.50—24 
pints $5.50.

MARATIME PROVINCES—Agents, Foster & Co„ St. 
John, N. B. and T. F. Courtney & Co., Halifax, N. S.— 
Cases qts. $5.50, pts. $6.50. MONTREAL—Fraser Viger & 
Co. Cases. 12 qts. $5.00, 24 pts. $6.00.

WESTERN CANADA AGENTS— W. J. Sharman, Winni
peg; Wm. Ferguson, Brandon; Wm. Peterson, Regina ; Ed
monton Wine and Spirit Co., Edmonton, Alta. ; Hose & Brooke 
Co., Vancouver, B. C. ; D. H. Ross & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Prices in Western Canada, cases 1 doz. qts. $5.75, 2 doz. pts. 
$6.75, Wood, per gallon $2.50. NEWFOUNDLAND—Hay
ward & Co., St. Johns, Nfd. ENGLAND—Stephenson Rout- 
ley & Co., Manchester, England.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Brantford and Pelee Island, Proprietors and. Manufact

urers, “ St. Augustine ”

-

M. E. Long & Co.
China FurnitureCarpets

Everybody m this city and surrounding country 
should be familiar with the lines of goods carried 
by M. E. Long & Co., 83 and 85 Colborne St.

We would especially call your attention this 
week to the special values we are offering in 
Carpets. It will pay you to see them

We are also showing, some extra good values in 
Furniture. See our upholstered goods with 
their special prices, and covered to suit your 
own taste, in silks, tapestries, or any other cover
ings.

M. E, Long & Co.
83 and 85 Colborne Street

MONEY
The best investment for money is one which bears a fair 

rate of interest, and also furnishes absolute safety.

THE ROYAL LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
issues Debentures for $100 and upwards, affording an oppo r 
trinity of securing a good investment to the person of limited 
resources as well as the capitalist.

Full particulars furnished by mail, or at office of Company

38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford

.
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way Have “Nerves?" 1I cer; T. S. Rutherford, sanitary in
spector, and William Harley a mem
ber of the local board of health.

R. Hamilton tendered his resigna
tion as sanitary inspector, also A. B.
Hewitt resigned his position as in
spector of noxious weeds.

Moved by D. R. Hamilton,seconded
A. W. Eddy, that the resignation of -, ...____ ,__ . ^
D. R. Hamilton, as sanitary in spec- 1rng— takaranowai
tor, and Arthur B. Hewitt as mspec-
tor of noxious weeds, fust read, be ^ Piefee| *** . ton, period, oi practice, food that . preemption „ld.
accepted. Carried. {root medioiul extract» of active roots, without the me of alcohol, relieved over 90

Moved b D. . Hamilton, seconded per eeet. ta «eh eaaee. After using dû» reawdy lor maoy yearn in Me private Jr,V.
by A. W. Smith, that thfe Clerk be boa be put k op ta fera of Dr. Pierce’. Favorite Prescription, that would m.ke «
instructed to renew the insurance on wsily procurable, and It omm be had atiasytctora where mediobiee are handled, 
the Township Hall in. the Gore Mu
tual Insurance Co, tp the amount of 
$650.00, being $600 on the building, 
and $50 on the contents. Carried.

Moved by M. Burtis, seconded by 
A. W. Eddy, that the Reeve issue 
his order on the treasurer in favor of 
the following persons or bearers for 
the amounts set opposite their re
spective names, viz: Lewis Purcell, D.
R.Ô. Subdivision i, $m; Herman 
Stewart, D.R.O. No 2, $10; M. K.
Muir, D.R.O. No. 3, $10; E.
Standing, D.R.O. No. 4. $10; John 
Smith, D.R.O. No. 5, $m; C. F.
Yates, D.R.O. No. 6, $10; John Cos
tello, D.R.O. No. 7, $m; Ernest 
Read, D.R.O. No. 8, $10; VVilliam 
Armstrong, D.R.O. No. 9, $10; R.
L. Smith, bonus 120 rods of wire

sub-

■•l tad the warning» at pom end distress are 
Ifanb» and tome, straightway, nine times in ten .
'-----U1 to some defect at the point where she 6m

, a sensation of irritability or twitehiar .J 
must be wrong with the head or back . 

ta time the real trouble very often center, in 
eta of tan the wnt of the difioolty is here, end ,
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BRANTFORD BRANCH

W. C. BODDY, Manager. f] H H Sub-Branch at Eagle Place. TASB DR. PtBRCB’S PLEASANT PELLETS FOR LIVER ma
*

SPORT Potatoes, bag.............. 1.00 to
Applet, barrel 
Dressed hogs 
Beef, hindquarters .. 10.00 to 10.50 
Celery

1.10
2.00 to 3.50 

11.00 to 12.00 COLDER WEATHER MEANS

Warm Footwear
H.

BASEBALL 5 to o
LIVE STOCK

TORONTO, Jan. *17.—Market 
values of live stock advanced from 10 
cents to 15 cents on the whole yester
day at the Union Stock Yards. The 
run was fairly large including well 
over 2,000 cattle" and about all classes 
weie represented.’ The proportion of 
good butchering grades offered was 
better than usual. Not only were lo-

Ottawa Club Has Bought
Frank Shaughnessy’s Release

OTTAWA, Jan —Frank Shaugh
nessy, the successful coach of the 
McGill football team,, will manage 
the Ottawa team next summer in the 
Canadian I.eague. Shaughnessy is 
president of the Ottawa club, and his 
home is here, but Claude Varnell, 
owner qf,the Fort Wayne club, en
deavored to hold him, and it was 
feared until to-day that the negotia
tions for his transfer would not be

The selection of such Footwear is a pleasure here. 
We pay special attention to this line, and this year 
finds us with a larger and more varied stock than ever

If there is any one line of Footwear that needs 
to be good, it is the heavy winter lines. We realize 
this, and therefore buy where quality can be gotten. 
We never make dazzling announcements to get the 
public to invest in something cheap—never.

Come in and look over our line of Waterproof 
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Rubbers and Sox, Moc
casins and Felt Goods. You’ll be pleased with our 
stock, and our prices, too, will set you thinking.

Our stock of Suit Cases, Club Bags and Trunks 
is very extensive, with prices ranging from 99c'up.

fence, $12 Municipal World, 
scription to journal, $5; treasurer. 
Sick Children’s Hospital, Toronto, 
grant, $10.00; Canada Iron Culvert;

, , . , . ... Co., one culvert, $15; M. Messecar,cal packers and butchers m the mar-,baU>nce on rinting, igl2, $,5.16;
ket, however, but outs.de men took Herman Stewart, one ewe killed by 
away considerable quantities The re- $ B Blair and Co., for
suit was a brisk trade early in the, ^ ’ treasurer House of Refuge 
day. While some farmers were asking ter ending Dec. 31, .
for stockers, the market for these and , treaSurer Gore Mutual In-)
feeders was quiet and prices tmehang- surançe c for 3 years policy. $8.20 
ed. The only class that was distinct- Patterson, 5 loads gravel, 50c. ;!
ly off was milkers and feeders. There MiUer, gravelling 18 rods, con.
was a wide difference between asking J 6 w L Daniels, use of 
and selling price. Trade m small. * Voad and damages to fences, 
meats was very stong, receipts being David Henderson, for damage to
comparatively light, and inquiry afid buggy caused by defective

roadway, Brantford Township to pay 
like sum, $11.75! Albert E. Lawrence, 
use of winter road and damage, $5, 
and bonus on 20 rods of wire fence, 
Lot 13, Con. 2, $2.

Council then adjourned to meet" 
V Feb. 3rd, at 10 o’clock a.m. .Philip 

5 Kelly, clerk.

successful, but word was received last 
night that Varnell had decided to 
allow Shaughnessy to remain in Ot
tawa. He has appointed Jimmy Burke 
formerly of the St Louis and Louis
ville clubs as Shaughnessy’s successor 
at Fort Wayne.

Ottawa was obliged to buy Shaugh
nessy’s release at the same figure 
Varnell paid for his services when he | keen. Lambs advanced- 25c per hun- 
left the Virginia League two years | dredweight, while sheep sold at prices 
ago. The Ottawa club also met yes- steady with last week,. and calves 
terday and sent out their contracts, were a little firmer. The market for 
retaining all of last year’s players hogs remained steady, the demand be- 
who were not sold, drafted or traded, ing good.

Owing to the new, salary limit in Export Cattle, choice
the Canadian I.eague, the Ottawa do medium................
players will have to stand a cut.
Shaughnessy will take his candidates 
up to Chatham again for training pur
poses. He intends to carry fourteen 
players.

COLES SHOE COT.
6.60 to 
6.00 to

BELL PHONE 474.188 COLBORNE STREET.

do bulls....................
Butcher cattle,choice

do good cows ___
do medium . .. 
do common ... 

Butcher cows, good, 
do good cows .. .. 
do medium ... .
do common.............

Butcher bulls choice 
do good bulls .... 
do rough bulls ... 

Feeders, 950 lbs. ...
Feeding bulls...............
Stockers, 800 to 900

lbs...................................
do medium.............
do light .....................

Cutters............ ....  ••

to 5.50500
6.50
6.00

to 7.00 AFTER EFFECTS OF6.50to
575to5-25 LONG ILLNESSto 4754.00

to 5.755.00
to 5.00HOCKEY 4.00

Speedily Vanish When You Use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Loren G. Ladd only found complete 
relief after using the Great Can
adian Kidney Remedy.

LADD’S MILLS. Stanstead Co.. 

Que., Jan. 13 (Special)— That the 
seeds .of disease left in the body after 
an illness are sure to cause trouble is 
the -experience of Loren G. Ladd,- »■ 
well known young man in this com
munity. Mr. Ladd has also learned 
that those seeds can be cleared out 
of the body and perfect health re
stored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“At the age of six I had Scarlet 
Fever,” Mr. Ladd states. “At .twelve 
I had Typhoid Fever, and at four
teen I had Measles. About a year 
later I began to be troubled by 
swellings of the face feet and hands. 
The doctor told me I had Kidney 
trouble. He gave me medicine but 
the swellings continued to come at 
intervals of a week to a month.

“Two years ago one box of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills stopped the swellings. 
Last winter the swellings returned 
and again I was cured by using 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Healthy Kidneys strain the seeds 
of disease out of the blood. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills make healthy kidneys

to 4.003-50
3-SOto2.50YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

O.H.A., Intermediate
Ayr 5, New Hamburg 4.
Peterboro at Port Hope; no ice. 
London at Guelph Vic.; no ice. 
Paris 30, Guelph Vic. 1.

O.H.A., Junior
University of Toronto 5, Parkdale 

C.C., 4.
Preston 7, Waterloo 3.
Oshawa 6, Whitby 1.

Interprovincial League 
Westmount 1, Sherbrooke o.

‘ Montreal A.A.A. 2, Montreal Vies.

Maritime Province League
New Glasgow 4, Sydney 1.

Exhibition Games 
University of Toronto 9, Boston A. 

A. 4-

to 5.50500
to 5.254.50
to 3.50300
to 5.2s475
to 4-5»350

to 475425
to 425375
to 350300

375to3.00
2:2$ to 275

to 70.00 
to 50.00 

.. 50.00 to • 65.00 

... 375 to 9.00

... 8.00 to 8.90

Canners .
Milkers, choice each 50.00 

do com. to med.. 35.00 
Springers ..
Calves .. ..I.

L|imbs .. .. 
Light ewes . 

do heavy '
475 to 5.25
4.00 to 4-5°

do bucks and culls 3.50 to 4-0°
Hogs fed and 

watered .. . i 
do f.o.b. ...

. 8.15 to 
___ 8.50 to

0.00
0.00FARMERS’ MARKET

TORONTO, Jan 16—Hay brought 
a dollar a ton less at the local Farm
ers’ Maket yesterday. No I Timothy 
sold at $16 to $17 per ton. The fol
lowing are the quotations:
Grain and Hay—
Fall wheat, bush___ $ 93
Oats, new,.
Goose wheat 
Barley...
Rye...........
Peas..

SIR JOHN A.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED (VlwHcited)
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused 
by an inflamed condition of the mu- 

lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
Inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caus
ed by catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the muc-

-A REVIEW OF—
96
4140 Reminiscences90 00

68 70 cous
0075

i-35125
Hay, timothy, new.. 16.00 
Clover mixed hay... 13.00
Straw, bundled............ 16.00
Rye straw .

Produce—
Butter and Eggs—

Eggs (new laid, doz) 
Butter, choice, dairy.. 

Poultry—
Chickens, lb..................
Fowl..................................
Geese................................
Ducks...............................

17.00 -BY—

SIR JOSEPH POPE, I.C.M.B.
Price : 25 Cents

15.00
18.00
19.00

THIS WEEK’S ADVICE
is to order soon. These chilly days 
are finding work iqf us. Before long 
somebody will have* to do some wait
ing. Then there will be a rush in 
earnest. So those who have promised 
themselves an overcoat will be ahead 
by ordering ahead here. Skilful tail
oring for careful dressers. Harwood,

. .. 18.00

to 45
to 33

ous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol

lars for any case of Deafness (caused 
by catarrh), that cannot be cured bv 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

to 21
to 00

STEDMANS’ BOOK STOREto 20
to 00 IT PREVENTS SORE THROAT.
to 261'urkeys..........................

Miscellaneous—
Cabbage, doz................
............... * ■

160 COLBORNE STNo simpler way to kill a cold and 
stamp out sore throat than by ap
plying Nerviline— rub it in freely, 
and then put on a Nerviline Porous 
Plaster on the chest. These remedies 
hunt out pain, destroy every tr^ce of 
congestion, cure ,the cold and tend
ency to bronchitis. Thousands find 
Nerviline inestimably the best rem
edy for pains, aches, bruises, neural- Sealed tenders addressed to the un- 
gia sciatica, colds and winter ills. dersi„ned< and endorsed “Tenderfor 
Not only is it penetrating and pow- PuHic Buildingj Brantford, Ont.,” 
erful, but it is safe and economical. All win be receivcd at this office until 
dealers sell Poison’s Nerviline. ■ pm. on Monday, February 3, 
Large bottles for 25c., the plasters for the WOrk mentioned,
same price. Beware of substitutes. plans> specifications and form of

contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of Mr. 
Thomas Hastings, Clerk of Works, 
Postal Station “F.” Yonge St., To
ronto, at the Post Office, Brantford, 
"and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actgal signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the- firm 
mpst be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 

Ï Works, equal to ten per cent (lop.c.) 
! of the amount of the tender, which
1 vill be forfeited if the perso’n tender-

BOTH PHONES 566to 50

CARTERS complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any tenti-

BURFORD COUNjCIL

Council met at Township Hall at 
11 o’clock a.m. in accordance with 
the provisions of the Municipal Act, 
The members elected and present 

F. W. Taylor, Reeve Marshall, 
G Burtis, Deputy Reeve; W- Eddy, 
Adrian W. Smith and David R Ham
ilton, councillors. 
made and subscribed to the declara
tion required by law before the clerk, 
after which the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and adopted. 
Communications and accounts re
ceived since the last meeting were 
read and considered. The following 
ratepayers made application for ap
pointment to the various offices, viz:

F. H. Casner, auditor.
Frank Allen, Wallace McClellan, 

C. H. Rathbun, and Harry Force, 
assessors»

Edwin Phipps and Charles Kelly, 
colleclbrs.

Dr. t; D. Rutherford, as Medical 
Health Officer.

By-law? Nos. 791 and 792^ 
passed, making the following appoint
ments: F. , H. Casner and Wallace 
Ryder, auditors; Harry Force and C. 
H. Rathbun, assessors; Chas Kelly 
and Edwin Phipps, collectors; Chas. 
Kelly public,school truant officer; S. 
H. Geddy, caretaker of the hall; Dr. 
F. H. Johnson, medical health offi-

Tm.
"Sure
BIck Headache and relieve all the troubteshid-

after 
le their moat

cr.
By order,

R. C. DESROCHERS, 
Secretary.

were

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, January 3, 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if they insert !t 
without authority from the Depai -- 
ment.—31129. ____ _

Each member
denotes bMouB »t^ rtjthesystem, *j #(tcr
ïïunîj&aln'thî’side?AcfuhiHe theii 
remarkable success has been shown In cui

SICK
iadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pffls are 
ually valuable 1 n Constipation* curing and pre

venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach* stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

- HEAD
Ache they would be elmoet priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills vain- 
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

OXttf* 4BWS-eq

Special
Extra ALE EXTENSION OF TIME.

NOTICE is hereby given that th» 
time for the reception of tenders for 
the construction of a wharf or re
taining wall at Hamilton, Ont., i* 
further extended to Monday, January 
20, 1913.

Not a headache in a 
barrelful — am 

s you 1ACHE
Is the bone of so many lives that here 
wo make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetablè and do not gripe or 
pnrge^bat by their gentle action please all who

0A1ÏXB ICIfiXCQn 00* HIV TOIL

»,

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
. mildwere It’s IIs where

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, January 10, i9>3-
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• THE GRAND OPERA
• HOUSE, BRANTFORD

**** **** * * j
■ commaGrand—One Solid Week 

ing Monday, Jan 13th, JOE MARS 
No. Al Company, supporting uras 
Marks, in a repertoire of the laM 
successes, with an entire cha"^ 
program every performance. I1SI 
conceded to be one of the best repj
tories en (our. Program for week 
Saturday night, “The Suffrage^ 

idevilie between all acts. rrfl 
nratinees, children1 pc, 20c, 30c;

Adults, 23c.
Grand, Tuesday January 21. Gr

melo-dr:revival of the greatest 
in years, THE FATAL WEDDI1 
A story of loVe, hate add tears, 
play that has made millions la 
and cry. The company _Js _pnc 
exceptional talent and each 
every member of it is particul 
fitted for the part played. The sc 
embellishment is elaborate. Pr 
85, 35, so, 75c. Seats Saturday.

Grand, Thursday, January 23, ’ 
and Lambert offer a dramn of t 
ling romantic interest “A GIRL 
THF. MOUNTAINS” in four 

nj B. Parker. A play wi 
Passionate! Pathetic! jj

:ly iropresive! Delightful c 
A thrilling play. A play i 

kge of the backwoods and | 
t Northwest. Prices 25c,
««‘a Tuesday.

,

!

ifegfl

r'"'V 
■:‘iwm

gains in odd lots of the 
jùg: Boys’ Caps, Shirts 
wear, sox, gloves, over- 
nd pants. January Sale.
rlands.

.•1

LI.— No. 277.
■_________
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AN IN
Made

Northern
of the Pr 
Railway R

Is

the Van
The members of the Railway Board 

of the city council, and the member! 
of the Parks Board assembled at the 
city hall yesterday afternoon shortly 
aftertwo o’clock where they wen 
joined by Mr. W. S. Brewster, an< 
W. 1P. Kellett, who represented th< 
Lake Erie and Northern Railway.

Those present were Aid. VV. A, 
Hollinrakî, Aid. J. H. Spence, Aid. 
T. Quinlan, Aid. Gillingwater, and 
City Engineer T. Harry Jones of the 
Railway board, and Messrs E. L, 
Goold, W. Glover, F. Cockshutt. J. 
C. Waller and Mayor Hartman of the 
Parks Board.

The Boards, at the request of th< 
electric toad officials, went in auto
mobiles over part of the proposed 
route of the Paris and Galt entrant 
of the new electric road. The fir si 
stop was made at the Lome bridge 
where Mr. Kellett and his assistan 
pointed out t6 those present the exae 
place where the new road intende 
to run. Stakes were put up showin 
exactly the inside and outside of th 
concrete retaining, wall, which will b 
above the flood level. This piece c 
work is absolutely necessary to prr 

their tracks from the floods. 1tect
is proposed to build this concrete 
along where Lbç board walk is siti 
ated at the foot of Jubilee Terrac 
Th* proposed route does not cut ini 
the land part of the Terrace at al 
Those present were shown a plan 1 
the proposed elevation of the bndf 
and also the point where the railwa 
would cross Colborne street.

It will be necessary to remove tl 
old brick ice house, as the survey In 
runs right through the centre of it.

wal

The Kaiseç Spok
tifeiL ..... l

BERLIN, Jan. 18.—A neu^pad 
correspondent learns the follow-in 
from a high diplomatist who know 
something in f egard to the faillit 
to send ta Turkey the collective nol 
of the poweis which contained : 
threat of a naval demonstration 1 
the Dardanelles.

According to
Kaiser, during the annual recepti 
on January 12, entered into a lengtl 
conversation with the Roumain 

expressed t

tlthis person,

minister. The Empe 
hope that Romiiania realized the gre 
responsibility which rested upon h 
in regard to a controversy with Hi 
garia, and spoke of the great dang 
that threatened, owing to the ditt<

ror

Ten Million Doll

18—Hon. Marl 
notice of the f'

OTTAWA, Jan 
Burrell has given 
lowing resolution :

“That
that a sum 
000 be appropriated 
life consolidated revenue 
Canada during the period of 
years beginning with the year et 
ing March 31st. 19J4. for the Purp5
of aiding and advancing the farmi 
industry by instruction m agnci

it is expedient to provi 
not exceeding $10,00 

a'nd paid out J 
fund

Mechanic’s Tools !
We have a splendid line of Edge Tools, in the very 

bes tmakes, at reasonable prices. Either for the ama
teur or regular craftsman. We handle only the best 
hardware and guarantee it perfectly reliable.

HOWIE ŒL FEELY
Branch, 430 Colborne Stree183 Colborne Street

11 ’HE business man who has 
-I customers in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere will 
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc. >s>
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